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The designation* «mployed and th« presentation of th« «attrial in this 

publication do not imply tht expression of any opinion whatsoever on th« part 

of th« Secretariat of the United Wat i one oonoerning th« legal itatua of any 

oountry, territory, oity or area or of ita authorities, or concerning th« 
delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. 

Ifantion of firm names and oommeroial products does not imply endorsement 

by the united Rations Industrial Development Organisation (UIIDO). 
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This report covers tte work don« by en expert appointed as prinoipal 
development adviser to tte Tensenian Stat« Mining Corporation (STAMIOO) 
fron Ootobor 1974 to Ootobor 1975«  The project, ant it ltd "assistance to the 

Stat« Minin« Corporation'1 (BP^JW/72/026) was oarriod out by tte United Mations 
Industrial Development Orfaaisation ( UMIDO ) aa exoouting agenoy for th« united 
Mations Development Programm« (UUP). 

Beoauee of a shortage of suitabl« staff, tte «sport ted to spond auoh 
of his tin« doing work that oould otherwise tev« boon   delegated*   Ite time 
available for giving advioe and helping with on-the-job training was 
therefore limited. 

The expert oaae to tte oonoluaion that tte role to be played by tte 
prinoipal development advieer in the 8VUS00 management should be more 
olearly defined.   The adviser's servi oes night be utilised more rationally 
if they were provided through a oentral oonsultanoy institution. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Baokground 

The Ministry of Commerce and Industry of the United Republic of Tanzania 

created the State Mining Corporation (STAMICO) in  1972.    The Corporation's 

purpose was to develop Tanzania's considerable mineral re sour oes and, in par- 

ticular, to increase the added value of minerals by eotablishing new production 

facilities for industrial processing.    While Tanzania has young qualified mining 

engineers and geologists,  it  lacks sénior personnel with the financial and 

business-management  experience  required for the evaluation and running of projects. 

Some key planning and operating posts therefore have to be filled by recruiting 

operational assistance (OPAS) OF other advisory personnel from overseas. 

A project "Assistance to the State Mining Corporation" (DP/URT/72/026) 

•was launched in  1973 following a request from the Government of Tanzania to 

the United Nations Development Programme  (UNDP)  to provide a prinoipal 

development adviser for a period of two years.    The United Nations Industrial 

Development Organization (UNIDO) was appointed exeouting agenoy.    The Government 

subsequently requested an extension of the projact, and a second expert was 

recruited»    His mission is the subject of this report. 

Objectives of the project 

The objective of the project was to assist in establishing and organizing 

the Development Division of STAMICO.   With that end in view, the expert WEB 

to adviBe the general manager of STAMICO.    His speoific tasks were to be 

the following» 

(a) To assist in elaborating a concept and strategy for the mining- 
bused industry sectorj 

(b) To assist in preparing a work programme for the Development Division, 
defining the responsibilities and duties of the  staffi 

(c) To advise on the staffing of the Development Division and assist 
in developing an effective work-force« 

(d) To prepare an internal  manual   for the main activities of the 
Divisioni 

(e) To introduce and provide guidance an appropriate methods for 
preparing development plans for the    industrial sector in question, preparing 
and evaluating investment projects, and running projects! 

(f )    To help the general manager prepare papers for the Board. 
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i.  OOKCLUMO« um nccmmmtaiiom 
ConolmioM 

to» axpart oonourrad with MftKXOOU own oonoluaion that, although 
WBP/t»I» had inoraaaad aaajiatanoa to miCOO by providing a maabar of 
taohnioal axparta, tha Corporation «till Modtd M ndviaar on ovaioli 
davalopaant, aanagaaMnt polioy, programing and ataff davalopaant, who oould 
»1.0 adviia tha Diraotor of Davalopaant on tha preparation, amluation and 
running of projaota.   Mia contribution to SUNK»* a   davalopaant of fort would 
dapand, howavar, on tha praeont organiaation, etaff and pa rf ornano«. 

Thara »i a Mad for prepar information to anaura affaotlva collaboration 
batwaan diviaiona and to pomit an avaluation of parforaanoa in tama of 
»varnaant objaotivea and prioritiaa.   Tha amnagaajant attinga bald within 
STAMIOO did not provida an adäquat« flow of inforamtion. 

Tha axiating orfaniaation, ataff and aanagaaant of   nUQOO wara unabl« 
to oopa adaquataly with tha full ranga of taaka antruatad to tha Corporation 
by tha Oovarnaont.    Thara waa a oonsidarabl« diaorapanoy batwaan STAMXOO'a 
oparational oapaoity and tha nuabar of aanior taohnioal axparta availabla 
undar «ultilataral and b i la tarai davalopMnt programa. 

1. STâinoO ahould oonoantrata on a faw projaota that it oould aarvioa 
produotivaly with tha liai tad ataff and   funda at ita diapaaal. 

2. Tha rola to ba playad by tha principal davalopaant adviaar in tha aanagaaant 
of STAMIOO ahould ba aora olaarly dafinad.   Tha adviaar*a aarvioaa night ba 
utiliaad aora rationally if   thay wara pro vi dad through a oantral oonaultanoy 
institution. 

À 
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II.    FINDINGS 

In the third quarter of 1975 STAMI00's general organizational pattern 

followed the outline drawn up at the start of the project»    The Corporation 

was still a para-state-owned oonoern under the    Ministry of Coaaeroe and 

Industry.    The Minister for Commerce and   Industry was chairman of the Board. 

Decision making was to come    extent shared between the Board of Direotors 

and the e xe out i ve management.    The general manager was the chief executive 

officer.     (For the general organization of STAMICO see annex.)    Of the 65 or 

so employees at the Dar-es-Salaam office, one third were watohmen, oleaners 

and drivers)    one third were operative staff, messengers) reoeptionists, 

telephone operators, transport officers, typists, secretaries and olerioal 

officers)    and one third were senior and professional staff.    The Direotors 

of Operations, Development and Finance were provided through bilateral aid 

agencies and took up their positions at about the same tin» as did the 

expert - towards the end of 1974.   At the end of 1974 "the management team 

envisaged under the formal organization plan was complete except for the 

Director of Administration)    the Directors had counterpart deputies.    The 

principal development adviser was administratively looated in the Development 

Division. 

During 1974 the general manager convened management meetings at whioh the 

management team was able to exchange information and discuss problems.    The 

expert was initially a member of the team.    At the beginning of 1975 it w*s 

proposed that the meetings should be held regularly, onoe a fortnight, and 

should have brief agendas to facilitate preparatory work and the submission 

of documents needed as a background for management decisions.    The meetings 

were intended to provide a means of keeping management informed systematically. 

Their function was a vital one,  since there was no equivalent administrative 

system to take their place.    There was a need for proper information to 

ensure effective collaboration between divisions and tc permit   an evaluation 

of performance in terms of government objectives and priorities.    Information 

on the latter was usually channelled through the general manager's office. 

After the arrival of the Director, the Development Division continued 

its work without divisional staff meetings and without complete co-ordination 

of the Division's activities with those of other divisions«    This placed an 
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additional burden on the expert, «ho reived y«ry little aaeietanoo in hi. 

work on projeot reparation and implementation.    There «a. praotioally no 

opportunity to provide on-the-job training, although it waa oloar that .taff 

at all lovait oould have bonofitod froa tho «spart •• training. 

Turing tho firat two month, of tho expert», aaaignaent, 8TAMI00 waa 

engaged in oonpiling material for tho third five-year plan (1975/76-1979/80). 
The abort tin available and the laok of appropriate data liaited any 

aubatantiv« oontribution the expert might have aade to the drafting of the 

oonoept and atrategy for the aining-baaed induatry aeotor.    It became oloar 

at an early stage that there was a need for the expert to concentrât« on 

providing guidano« on appropriate method, for preparing, evaluating and 
iapleaenting inveataent projeota. 

The following work program waa approved by STAMtOO'e gaserai amagar 
on 23 Deoeaber 19741 

„ramJîL ÌST^'VÌ "î-} '•»•"""* «Port on Lupa Gold Mine. Ltd.» preparation and iaaue of inquiriea for tendera} 

(b)   Preparation of final feaaibility report on RLnjingu phoaphate 
propoaali    preparation and iaaue of inquiriea for tenderai    draftin/of 
tentative long-term prograaae of deliveriea to Tanga fertilüer pianti 

(0)   Follow-up of feaaibility reporta and programmo, for Tanga 
oeaent plant»   preparation and iaaue of inquiriea for tenderei 

(d) Preparation of reooaaendationa on STAMIOO prooe durât and fora. 
for tender inquiriea, contract, and purchase., and routIna. for the procurement 
of equipaent and aaterial. for STAMIOO'a projeot« and operational     pr00UrÄWlt 

(e) Preparation of reooaaendationa on atandard requirement., tema of 
referenoe and the like for agreeaonta with engineering consultancy agencie., 

(f )   Preparation of reooaaendationa on the development of a aanamaent- 
oriented aeoounting and inforaation ayatea.    (The foraal^ule. for the ^^ 
appropriation of government funda were to be reoonoiled with a aanagerial 
ÎHT Í^.!SÍÍ? í°l fj*1**10"" *nd Pr°J«ot »n»a~«nt.   A diraot relationahip 
waa to be eatabliahed between operating account, and reporta, projeot 
appraieala and BVPLAH guideline«.) ' í'roj'OÍ 

(g)   Participation in the preparation of the STAMIOO annual report. 

The priority aooorded to the varioua taaka varied.   The expert tried 

froa the outeet to aee where oonoluaiona regarding work done on individual 

projecte oould be uaed aa general guidelinea for the adainiatration of STAMIOO. 

An improved aanageaont inforaation ayatea waa needed urgently to provide and 

oo-ordinate the data required a. a baaia for aanageaont action on operating 

unita and development projeota.   STAMIOO would have to oo-ordinate its 

management polioiea on the regeneration and development of ourrent and 

future resources and on compliance with national performance guidelines. 
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31JyCQ0 organisation and BWtwwnt lYitww.    The management systems in 

uaa war« rudimentary,    Tha axpart triad to persuade tha management to  usa 

a projeot-oriented organization chart.   Aooording to tha ohart, STAKICO staff 

or oontraotad oonaultanoy agencies should be attached to identified projects. 

Tha identification should be usad as tha basis for the allooation of funds» 

ooBt-oentre diversification in accounts and reporta« progress charts, and 

so forth«    Inputs oould be provided, in prinoiple, fron any division, depending 

on tha professional skills available and subjaot to the priorities for tha 

budget and financial management resources planning period established by 

government directives*   A more flexible and systematic approaoh was clearly 

necessary in view of the special nature of STAMI00'a responsibilities! 

although 3TAMI00 is responsible for a number of eaaily identifiable subsidiaries, 

it is also in oharge of several development projects of varying sisas, usually 

with unidentified input requirements« 

In the end it was not possible to develop a consistent project-oriented 

organizational structure during the assignment.   Attempts vera being made in 

the Operations Division to devise a functioning budget system, but no 

oonoerted effort was made to set up a system for thai whole of 3TAMI0O.    Since 

the expert was not part of the exeoutive management group, it was not possible 

to make further recommendations on the matter« 

Lupa Gold Mines projeot.    The expert found that there was an urgent need 

for a oash-flow analysis based on available data and consistent with customary 

usage and   DSVPLAN  recommendations.    A more realistic set of capital and 

operating cost data was also needed.    For its first presentation, the projeot 

team had used misleading  repayment   calculations based on indicative investment 

oost figures for a single source of investment.    STâKOO was therefore unable 

to base its dec i ci on on a proper selection of substantiated investment 

alternatives ranked by eoonomic advantage in terms of investment oost, payment 

conditions, maintenance support, possibility of equipment standardisation, 

operating costs and other determining factors« 

The expert submitted an outline cash-flow statement that was subsequently 

used as part of the projeot presentation by the local projeot offioer.   The 

expert also reoommended that provision should be made in the organisation for 

the systematic acquisition of essential data for investment planning and 

decisions. 
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Tna »xport found that 
tat faaalbility oonolaaiona of a projoot import on tho mnjinga phoaphnta 
dopoalt MN iaeonploto«   Although it appeared that the projet would benefit 
the oovntry*a eoonony, the oonenlting englneero had bated their onglnoorlnf 
layout and oapital oort eetlnntee on a »inflo oouro« of «apply and ted not 
aeeeeeed the finding» of previene, and partly differing, enrveya of the 
depoeit«   It wat not until the «nd of the enpert'a aoelgnnent that a 
ayat emtio oonpilatlon of tnt geelogioal data Ma nadnrtahen - a teak that 
should hava been oonplatad oarliar ee a baeitgrovnd for tnt onglnttrlag 
report« 

A »tailor look of goelogioel ante appeared ta »a holding up orderly 
progreee on tnt Kok loaf fold nina projeot«   Although a abaft ana being 
tank, the neoeeeary naok«Toand for tho eotabllatnent of emlteble nlninf ond 
benefioiatlon eyetene «i looking.   The two prejeote underlined tba naad to 
inprova WUCOO't ability to propart for prejeote by a eyetenetio appranoh 
to feasibility aaaaannanto before aakinf inplenentatlon namliliali. 

oubnleelon of tkt project to tnt Oavammtnt and reejaeet far fonda.   ITAMI00•• 
othar oonmitnonta at the tino included a aubetnntlal enjnneion of tho oonont 
verka oporatinf   in »r-ee-telaen and praparatlona far a peeeibl» no« oonont 
feetory in tho Xseya region.   The available nnfinaarinff inforaation an tnt 
Tanga oonont projoet we» far froa eonploto.   It had toon provided by   tho 
Tugoelav oonaultinf firn, aVwrgopro jekt i a ehert-tem oonont entert| and tho 
Teneanlan projtot MMnr,   Tno »«port had to propart noot af tnt report 
hUoolf•   Inforaation had to bo oolloetod and ergenleed on tho following! 
aerket, plant looatlon   and tranoporti   eouroee of eupply of all raw attortalo 
and ethor production oonaunablaai   prooeee, nannfaotnrlnf and poraonnol oeete« 
fht Tana« oonont projeot offorod a food opportunity to apply prejeet evaluation 
teobnlejaee and to oatnblloh arana of ttmgorlal rtoponolbiUty for tho 
planning and oontraotinff of Input» and anrkete* 

A ranbor of poaatblo alternative projoota «oro drafted, but thty wort not 
typod owing to a ebertage af aoorotarial atrrtoo» and to ooot oonaidomttona. 
Aftor a nootinf originally intondod to proonoo an aoooptabla final verelon, 
tht »«pert we» not oallod on to do further work an tho prejeet and did net 
reoeivo ocpio» of lator rovi atona« 
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Prooar—at «ni—-     Tha aipart'a contribution to ite astabliahasnt 

of a funotioninf prooura«ant aystaa for 8TMX00 oonsistsd of two parti, 

tha first was a «odsl for * purohaainf systaa.    It inoludad tho drafts of 

auitabla foras and a raooaaandad a«t of fanaral oonditions intandsd to 

aatabliah a raaaonabla but fira negotiating position at ths inquiry staga« 

Io aotion was takan«   Tha aaoond part of tba oontribution waa a draft 

standard for« for turn-kay oontraot«.   A plannad standard for« for oivil 

anginaaring worka was not completad.    Tha turn-kay oontraot for« had initially 

baan developed as a raviaion of tha oontraot for« uaad by tha oonsulting 

engineers in thair raoo««andad tandar doouaants for tha Tan«« oaaant project. 

The raviaad doouaants latar baooaa part of   tha oonaultinf engineer»» final 

varaion of tha tandar doouaants.   Purthar raviaion to produoa a standard 

8TAKI00 varaion waa not ooapleted, and afforts to diaouss tha ayata« with 
legal experta outaida STAKXOO proved fruitlass. 

4 
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ABBUI 

OBObUL OKJAWIZATIO» Of STâJGOO 

Offiot of dm»! »mua-r 

General aanafar 

Corporation aeoretary 

BaveloBBent Pivi,!«, 

Mreotor 

Planning and ra-a^ ftfrrfpfln* 

Manager 

Senior Binine ongineer/aineral dreeeer 
Senior geologi et (vaoant) 

Geologiet (vaoant) 

Senior Binerai roiouroes aoonoaiit (vaoant) 
BoonoBiat (vaoant) 

Ceaent axpart 

Phoeptete expert/oheBioal engineer 
Coal axpart 

Iron axpart (vaoant) 

Sait axpart 

toleration >nd «n^|0 «,01o« da«.artaant  (teAn-) 

Manager 

Sanior geologist 

Savan geologiets (ona vaoant) 

Two geologioal superintendente (one vaoant) 

Two geologioal inapeotora (one vaoant) 

Four field offioera (two vaoant) 

Draughtaaen 

Minet daai«n daaarf^t 

Manager (vaoant) 

Civil engineer 

fraught sawn 

I 
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Manager 

Personnel offioer 

Training offioer (vaoant) 

I 
I Operations Bivision 

Direotor 

Manager 

Narks-ting offioer I 

Researoh offioer 

Operation «roup department 

Managers (vaoant) 

Senior operations offioers 

Three operations offioers (one vaoant) 

Industrial aooountine depart-nt 

Industrial aooountant 

Finanoial Division 

Director 

BBIBfilH »gWffttrM 

Chief aooountant 

Senior aooountant (vaoant) 

Aooountants 

ftOTtgsftt ^ifcytIff 

Chief financial analyst (vaoant) 

Manpower and Adainiatration Diviaion 

Direotor (vaoant) 

üftfWW »tYHffUfn* I 
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Ihnagar (vaoant) 

Publio relation« offioar (vaoant) 

Building« and housing offioar (vaoant) 

Offioa Mtnagar 

Administrative offioar 
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